Introduction
Schiff bases,n ameda fter Hugo Schiff, belong to ac lass of compounds that contain an imine or azomethine group (ÀRC= NÀ). They are usually formed by the condensation of ap rimary amine with an active carbonyl compound.I nterest in the chemistry of Schiff bases and their metal complexes has increasedi nr ecent decades,b ecause of the wide applicationso f these compounds in various fields. Schiff bases have been shown to exhibit ab road range of biological activities, including antifungal, [1] anticancer, [2] antibacterial, [3] antimalarial, [3] antiinflammatory, [4] antiviral, [5] and antipyretica nd herbicidal [6] properties. However, the chelation of Schiff bases with transition-metal ions was reported to improve the biological potentials of Schiff bases;h ence, metal complexes of variousS chiff bases are renowned as antibacterial, antifungal, anticancer,a nd antioxidant agents. Alias et al. [7] showedt hat an ickel(II) complex with aSchiff base exhibited high inhibition activity against the two bacteria used in their study;t his activity was comparable to that of standard drugs. Also, Adb El-Halim [8] studied Schiff base ligands derived from pyridine-2,6-dicarboxaldehyde and their nickel(II) complexes for biological activity against bacterials peciesa nd fungi. They showedt hat the antibacterial and antifungal activities of the metal complexes were higher than those of the parent Schiff base ligandsa gainst one or more bacterialo rf ungi species. Schiff bases are also some of the most widely used organic compounds. They are used as pigmentsa nd dyes, catalysts, intermediates in organic synthesis, and polymer stabilizers. [9] They have widely been investigated as liquid-crystalline materials andc an be used, for example, in optoelectronics. [10] Also, Schiff base complexes with transition metals have been studied for their interesting and important properties. Over the past few years, there have been many reports on their application in homogeneous and heterogeneousc atalysis, their use as catalysts for oxidationa nd epoxidation reactions, and their use as synthetic oxygen carriers. They were previously reported to be useful modelsf or bioinorganic processes. [11, 12] This paper is ac ontinuation of our studies on the coordination chemistry of tetradentateS chiff base. [13] These Schiff bases are interesting, because they can form complexes with nickel(II) ions with different geometries. We focusedo ni nterpreting the electronic spectra of the square-planar,d iamagnetic nickel(II) complexw ith aS chiff base ligand derived from saliThe nickel(II) complex with at etradentateS chiff base ligand obtained by condensation of 1,3-propanediamine with salicylaldehyde( H 2 salpn) was studied in av ariety of solvents at room temperature. The product, that is, the N',N''-propylenebis(salicylaldiminato)nickel(II)( [Ni(salpn)])c omplex,i sb rown in color in the solid state. The properties of the ligand and complex were characterizedb ye lemental analysis, solubility in common solvents, molar conductivities, and ultraviolet (UV) and visible (Vis) spectroscopy. The [Ni(salpn)] complexi se asily soluble in commons olvents such as chloroform, methanol, ethanol, dimethyl formamide,d imethyl sulfoxide, acetonitrile, dioxane, acetone, 2-propanol, and toluene-a necessary condition for observings olvatochromism. The molar conductivity values, equal to 0.0 Smol -1 cm 2 in these solvents, point to at ypical non-electrolyte behavior for this complex. Spectroscopic measurements were used to confirmt he square-planar geometry of the species in solution and to determinet he coordination properties of the donor atoms and their bonding abilities (CFM/AOM parameters), as well as trichromaticity coordinate calculations. The resultso btained show that the interactions of the metal with the donors dependo nt he polarity of the solvent.
cylaldehyde and 1,3-propanediamine (Scheme 1) in different solvents.
The main aim of this study was to determine the structure of the complex in solution and to explain the solvente ffects. This was considered from two viewpoints:1 )solvatione ffects on the structure of the complex;2 )solvatochromic effects on the UV/Vis spectra.
Coordinationa nd solvente ffects may lead to significant changes in the d-d transitions (square planar$octahedral) [14] and to al arge change in the ligand-field parameters of the complexes in solution.W ee xtended this paper to include results on chromaticityb ecause solvents can change the color of the solution.T his effect can be difficult to observe visually,a nd changes in colors in dilutes olutions are particularly subtle. For this reason, for precise characterization of the color we used tristimulus colorimetry.
Results and Discussion
The tetradentateS chiff base and its nickel(II) complexw ere synthesized and characterized by elemental analysis, molar conductivities,I Rs pectroscopy,u ltraviolet (UV) spectroscopy, and visible (Vis) spectroscopy.T he elemental analysis resultso f the Schiff base ligand and its nickel(II) complex agree well with the expectedc omposition of the studied complex and support the fact that the mole ratio of Schiff base to the metal complex is 1:1, as shown in Scheme1.
IR Spectra of the Ligand and Nickel(II) Complex
The metal-ligand bond was confirmed by comparing the IR spectra of the Schiff base ligand and the nickel(II) complex. The IR spectrum of the nickel(II) complexs hows the typical bands of the Schiff base, with the strongb and at ñ = 1611cm À1 assigned to n(C=N). We can see that the n(C=N) band in the complexi ss hifted by Dñ = 25 cm À1 to the lower energy region in the correspondingf ree ligand (ñ = 1636 cm
À1
). The shift of the spectrum of the complex to lower energy suggests coordination of the azomethine nitrogen atom to the metal ion. The high-intensity band at the lower energy of 1279 cm À1 fort he Schiff base is due to the phenolic CÀOs tretching frequency. In the complex,t he CÀOs tretching vibration appears at as lightly lower frequency, ñ = 1228 cm À1 , which confirms coordination through the phenolic oxygen atom.A ccording to many authors, [11, 15, 16] characteristica bsorption bands for nickel(II)ÀNa nd nickel(II)ÀOa ppear in the spectral regions of ñ = 650 to 850 cm À1 and ñ = 400 to 600 cm
,r espectively.N ew bands, in the studied complex, are observed at ñ = 745 and 460 cm À1 ,a nd they can be assigned to n(Ni-N) and n(Ni-O), respectively;t hey are absent in the spectrum of the free ligand. These results show that the Schiff base ligand with the N 2 O 2 -type donor atom set behaves in at etradentate manner binding to the metal ion through the phenolic oxygen atoms and thea zomethinenitrogen atoms.
UV Spectra of the Ligand and Ni II Complex
Salicylaldimines have widely been studied spectroscopically. [17, 18] The electronic spectra of 1,3-bis(salicylideneimino)propane (H 2 salpn) in DMF,E tOH, and hexane solutions were previously reported. [15, 19] In our study,w eexpanded the amount of solvents to nine, methanol (MeOH), ethanol (EtOH), 2-propanol (iPrOH), dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), acetonitrile (MeCN), dimethylformamide (DMF),c hloroform (CHCl 3 ), dioxane( DX), and toluene (MBz), to investigate the influence of solvent polarity on the spectroscopic properties of the Ni-Schiff base complex. Figure1 presents the electronic spectra of H 2 salpn in av ariety of solvents in the UV region. All nine spectra show similar shapes and exhibit band maximaa ta bout v = 24 600, 31 500, 39 000, and 46 000 cm
À1
,d epending on the solventa pplied. If the range of the electronic spectrum was shorter,f or example, in DMF and DMSO, the spectrum fewer bands were observed, because there is not transmittance above v = 38 000 cm
.B osnich attributed the first band to an !p*t ransition involving promotion of one of the lone pair of electrons of the nitrogen atom to the antibonding p orbital associated with the azomethine group, whereas the band at v = 31 000 cm À1 corresponds to a p !p*t ransition. [20] For the maximum at v = 24 600 cm À1 , ah ypochromic effect can be observed (see Table 1 ).
In our study,w ec ompared the hypochromic effect with the solventp arameters. It was observed that the intensity of the band decreased upon decreasing the acceptorn umber (AN), The spectra of the ligand were resolved into Gaussian components in the v = 20 000-50 000 cm À1 region.K urzak et al. [21] synthesized the Schiff base derived from salicylaldehyde and ethylenediamine (H 2 salen) and quantitatively interpreted the electronic spectra in MeOH, DMSO,D MF,a nd CHCl 3 solution in the UV region. The electronic spectra of H 2 salen and H 2 salpn are very similar.T herefore, in our studies the experimental curve of the Schiff base (H 2 salpn) was resolved into ten component bands on the basis of the literature data mentioned above (for the UV region). These bands were used to analyze the spectra of the complex in the UV region. Figure 2a shows the electronic spectrum of the H 2 salpn ligand in EtOH solution along with the Gaussian components. Figure 3s hows the electronic spectra of [Ni(salpn)] in different solvents in the UV region.A ll the spectra show maxima at about v = 24 500, 29 000, 38 000, and 41 000 cm .U sually,t he absorption bandso ccurring at around v = 24 500 and 37 500 cm À1 can be attributed to charge-transfer (CT) transition. [11, 15, 16] Therefore, on the basis of our previouss tudies and the literature, we assigned the band at roughly v = 24 500 cm 
Visible Spectra and Ligand-Field Analysis
In this part of our study,w ef ocused on interpretation of the electronic spectra of the [Ni(salpn)] complexi nv arious solvents.T he X-ray data for this complex are known. [22] The nickel atom is in ar egulars quare-planar environment and is coordinated by two oxygen donors and two iminen itrogen donors. The NiÀNa nd NiÀOd istances are 1.901 and 1.845 ,r espectively.A ss een in the complex, the NiÀNa nd NiÀOb ond lengths are very close (withine xperimental error). The cis configuration is imposedb yt he geometry of the tetradentate NOON ligand in this complex (C 2v symmetry point group). It is generally known that straight transferal of the geometry between the X-ray structure (crystal lattice) and the structure in solution is not legitimate. In solution,t he following processes can be expected:1 )partial or complete dissociation causing ionization of the solute;2 )interaction of as olute with the solvent molecules (solvation);s olvation of the transition-metal complex can also occur by formation of coordination bonds
, that is, solventc oordination or substitution of the ligands. Some physicochemical measurements for As mentioned above,t he second effect expected in solution is solvation.B ecause of this process, as ix-coordinate nickel(II) complex( octahedral or pseudo-octahedral, paramagnetic)s pecies can arise. If the solvent molecules are coordinated as a ligand,t hen four-coordinate solvates are unlikely.F urthermore, the electronic absorption spectra exclude the existence of the six-coordinate form in solution.T his significantly differs from that observedf or four-coordinate nickel(II)c omplexes (square planar,d iamagnetic). Namely,t he former exhibit two lowenergy bands with low-intensity maxima at around v = 8000-9000 and 15 000-16 000 cm À1 (molar extinction coefficients are from af ew dozen to over ad ozen or so). In contrast, the electronic spectra of diamagnetic, square-planar,f our-coordinate complexes displayo nly one band with ah igh-intensity maximum at v = 16 000-19 000 cm À1 [23] [24] [25] [26] (molar extinctionc oefficients are from severald ozen to af ew hundred dozen or so). Figure 4s hows the experimental electronic spectra of [Ni(salpn)] in all studied solvents in the visible region. Ah ypochromic effect is visible fort he observed bands as follows:
T his dependencec annot be connected with any property of the solvents. Alls pectraa re similari ns hape and exhibit only one maximum at about v = 17 000 cm À1 and a shoulder at about v = 18 500 cm
À1
.T hese are characteristic of square-planar diamagneticn ickel(II) chelates, and correspond to the d-d transitions. Thus, the electronic absorption spectra exclude as ix-coordinate form in all solutions. Also, in our stud- ies, zeroeda bsorption in the near-IR region was observed (reflectance spectra). The basis for quantitative interpretationo faspectrum is to determine the symmetry of am olecule. The H 2 salpn ligand has two different donor atoms. The oxygen atom from the hydroxy group has different p interactions thant he nitrogen atom from the amine group. Oxygen-donor atoms exhibit different p interactions, that is, p k and p ? to the salicylicr ing, whereas nitrogen-donor atoms present only p ? interactions.I ft he differences between the oxygen and nitrogen donors are taken into account,t he symmetry group of [Ni(salpn)] is significantly lower,t hat is, C 2v .I fa ll the interactions between the nickel(II) ion and the donoratoms are allowed, then seven angular overlap model (AOM) parameters should be calculated [ Figure 5s hows the experimental spectra of the nickel(II) complexi nt he visible region in nonpolar solutions with Gaussian lines curves, and Figures 6a nd 7s how similars pectra in polar solvents. The spectra were resolved into six component bands. In general, the unique procedure, which starts with Gaussiana nalysis, by assigning the bands and calculation of chemically useful parameters, is based on two assumptions: 1) the symmetry of ac ompound is known;2 )the theoretical ,w hich is not predicted by ligand-field theory,t hat is, this band is not ad -d transition.
The transition energies, their assignments, values of the crystal field model (CFM) and AOM parameters, and the rootmean-square error (RMS) for polar and nonpolars olvents are summarized in Ta bles 3a nd 4. The best fit with the experimental data wasobtainedf or these results.
The title nickel(II) complex with aS chiff base ligand derived from salicylaldehyde and 1,3-propanediamine may be diamagnetic accordingt os ome authors [27] or may be paramagnetic according to others. [19] Csaszar and Balog synthesized ap aramagnetic (six-coordinate) form of this complex with the magnetic momento ft he solid state equal to 3.28 BM. [19] The Racah B parameter calculated by them from the reflectance spectra of this chelate crystallized from pyridine was 992 cm À1 .S ingh et al. [28] calculated the ligand-field parameters for octahedral Ni II complexes with ab identate ligand derived by condensation of 4-amino-3-mercapto-6-methyl-5-oxo-1,2,4-triazine with 3-(p-bromophenyl)-1-phenyl-1H-pyrazolecarboxaldehyde. For these complexes,t he Racah B and Dq parameters were in the 720-760cm
À1 and 970-1060 cm À1 regions,r espectively. The same parameters calculated for nickel(II) complexesw ith Schiff base ligandsd erived from 4-aminoantipyrine are in the regions of v = 610-830a nd 1110-1210 cm À1 ,r espectively. [29] Kurzak [30] discussed ligand-field parameters for six-coordinate nickel(II) complexes of the type [Ni(py) 4 L 2 ]( py = pyridine;L = [32] In all of the studied solvents, the s interactions were strongert han the p and p ? interactions are were almost two times weakert han the p k interactions.
The AOM parameters were compared with some solventp arameters. No linear correlationsw ere found. Nevertheless, it can be observed that for solvents of high and intermediate polarity,t hat is, MeCN, AC, EtOH, MeOH, iPrOH, DMSO,a nd DMF, the e s and e p k values are lower than for solvents of low polarity,t hat is, DX, CHCl 3 ,a nd MBz. To determine the nature of ligand binding to the nickel(II) ion, the nepheloauxetic parameter was calculated. The value of this parameter in all solvents was found to be 0.22 to 0.28. These parameters indicate that the NiÀLb ond is covalent in nature.
Solvatochromism of the Complex
As mentioned above, the two bands at v = 24 500 and 37 500 cm À1 in the electronic spectra of [Ni(salpn)] are assigned to MLCT transitions. Their intensitiesa nd absorption maximai n av ariety of solvents are reported in Ta ble 5. As known,m ost solvents show solvatochromism, that is, the absorption maximac hange upon changing the various solvent parameters. Evaluation of solvatochromism from electronic spectra is based on expressing transition energies, which correspond to absorption bands, in terms of ac orrelation with parameters characterizing the solvents:d ielectric constant (e), donor number (DN), acceptorn umber (AN), the Kosower parameter (Z), the Dimroth-Reichard Kosower parameter [E T (30)],a nd the Kamleta nd Ta ft (a and b)p arameters. In Figure 8 ac orrelation coefficient R 2 = 0.87, respectively.W ef ound a strong linear correlation betweent he MLCT Ni!O peak intensity and the Dimroth-Reichards parameters (R 2 = 0.76) with linear regression: e max = (8278.9 AE 561.1)À(61.3 AE 12.6)E T (30). Figure 9 presents the relationship between the MLCT Ni!O absorption band intensities andt he Dimroth-Reichards E T (30) parameter for the experimental (^)a nd Gaussian analysis( &)d ata. As can be seen, better resultsa re obtained for the Gaussian analysis data (R 2 = 0.94 vs. R 2 = 0.76). In the experimental spectrum,w e observea no verlapping effect of all transition types (MLCT,i ntramolecular,d -d). Gaussiana nalysisg ives ap ossibility to consider only MLCT bands.T he same effect is observed for the Kosower parameter (Z)a nd the acceptorn umber (AN) with regressionl ines of e max = (6843.3 AE 400.9)À(45.3 AE 5.7)Z (R 2 = 0.89) and e max = (4375.9 AE 140.4)À(31.5 AE 5.7)AN (R 2 = 0.80), respectively.W ea lso compared the positions andi ntensities of the MLCT Ni!N absorption bands with the same solvent parameters. However,noc orrelationswere found (Table 5) .
Trichromaticity Colorimetry of Complexes
Trichromaticity colorimetry was used to determinet he color of [Ni(salpn)].I nt he electronic spectra (UV/Vis), changes in the positions of the bands as well as their intensities were observed upon changing the physicochemical properties of the solvents. All nickel(II) complex solutions under study are yellowish-green in color,a nd their electronic absorption spectra display two maximaa ta bout v = 16 000 (d-d transition) and 24 500 cm À1 in the region of v = 12 800 to 26 300 cm
À1
,w hich is ar ange often used to identify compounds by their color. Ta ble 6s ummarizes the calculation results of the chromaticity coordinates obtained from the absorption spectra of [Ni(salpn)] for all studied solutions. In the case of the reflectance spectra (solid sample), Kubelka-Munk theory [33] was appliedfor preliminary data transformation (R F coefficient).
The colors of the solutions are herein reported in the CIE and CIELAB color spaces. These chromaticityp arameters characterizet he solutions unambiguously and allow colorc hanges to be monitored. The L*, a*, and b* color space is uniform and recommended by CIE for colord escription. The L* parameter defines the psychometric lightness and corresponds to black (L* = 0) and white (L* = 100). The a* and b* parameters are psychometricc hromaticness. Positive values of a* correspondt o red, whereas negative values correspond to green. Positive b* values correspond to yellow,w hereas negative values correspond to blue. The positiono ft he color points on the CIELAB plane for the studied complex is presented in Figure 10 . The colors of the [Ni(salpn)] solutions are represented by points on the chromaticity,p ositioned on the field of green-yellow hues.
Changes in the color properties of the [Ni(salen)] solutions were compared with some previously published solvent parameters. [34] The hue angle (h ab ), which is defined in Equation (1), was selected for comparison purposes, because it is very sensitivet oc hanges in the intensities and positions of the absorption bands. For the studied Ni II complex, linear correlations between the hue angle and the acceptorn umber were found for all of the solvents except AC. The data fora ll the studied solvents can be correlated as: h ab = (106.3 AE 0.4) + (0.07 AE 0.01)AN with ac orrelation coefficient R 2 = 0.90. 
Thus, the calculated values of the color parameters of the [Ni(salpn)] complex enablet he general spectroscopic changes observedi nt he absorption spectra to be combined with the properties of the solvents.
Conclusions
In summary,t he nickel(II) complex with at etradentate Schiff base ligand obtained by condensation of 1,3-propanediamine with salicylaldehyde (H 2 salpn)w as synthesized and characterized by various techniques, including elementala nalysis, molar conductivities,I Rs pectroscopy,u ltraviolet spectroscopy,a nd visible spectroscopy.T he combinedr esults of the spectrophotometric and conductance measurements confirmed that the solventm olecules were not coordinated to the metal ion in all of the studied solvents. The electronics pectra confirmed the square-planar geometry of the studied complexi ns olution. This indicated that, due to the presence of the strong-field tetradentate NOON ligand, no unpairede lectrons were present in the Ni II complexes.T he results showed that the positions and intensities of the metal-to-ligand charge-transfer( MLCT) Ni!O absorption bands clearly ands ignificantly depended on the charactero ft he solvent, whereas the positions and intensities of the MLCT Ni!N bandsdid not depend on any solvent parameters. The values of the crystal fieldm odel and angular overlap model werea lmost the same in all of the systemss tudied and were independento ft he solvent used. The calculated chromaticity coordinates indicated that the nickel complex is redyellow in the solid state and yellow-green in all solutions.
Metal complexes with Schiff bases could become compounds with potentially very large practical applications, provided that we know their spectral properties very well. The results obtained in this paper are very informative and should be used to develop optoelectronic devices or in biological applications.
Experimental Section Materials
All chemicals were of reagent grade and were used without further purification:s alicylaldehyde (Honeywell Fluka), 1,3-diaminopropane (Sigma-Aldrich), and nickel(II) acetate tetrahydrate (POCH S.A.). All solvents were of spectroscopy grade;m ethanol, ethanol, chloroform, and acetone were purified, dried, and distilled before use. [35] The Schiff base ligand and nickel(II) complex were synthesized by the methods described below. Synthesis 1,3-Bis(salicylideneimino)propane:T he Schiff base ligand was prepared by as tandard method. [15] Thus, as olution of 1,3-diaminopropane (4 mL) in EtOH (30 mL) was added to as olution of salicylaldehyde (10 mL) dissolved in hot ethanol (30 mL) (Scheme 2). The resulting mixture was then heated at reflux for approximately 1h.
After cooling, the yellow precipitate was filtered off, washed with ethanol, and dried in air at room temperature for several hours. Yield:7 2%,m .p. 92-93 8C( 94-96 8Cf rom Ref. [15] 
Physical Measurements
The nickel(II) content was estimated by the spectrophotometric method. Carbon, hydrogen, and nitrogen analyses were performed The solubility of the nickel(II) complex was investigated in 12 common solvents. It was insoluble in water (H 2 O) and ethylene glycol (EG) but was easily soluble in common solvents such as dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), dimethylformamide (DMF), methanol (MeOH), ethanol (EtOH), 2-propanol (iPrOH), acetonitrile (MeCN), chloroform (CHCl 3 ), acetone (AC), dioxane (DX), and toluene (MBz). Solutions of [Ni(salpn)] were prepared by dissolving aw eighed amount of the complex in as uitable solvent. The composition of the complex species in various solutions was confirmed by conductance measurements. The molar conductance was measured by using am icrocomputer pH/conductivity meter CPC-551 (Elmetron, Poland) and ap latinum dip electrode CD-2. The infrared spectra were obtained by using KBr with aN icolet Magna IR 760 spectrophotometer.T he near-IR spectrum (reflectance) of the solid complex was recorded with aC ARY 5E (Varian) spectrophotometer.T he electronic spectra of the ligand and nickel(II) complex solutions were recorded with aS PECORD M40 (Zeiss Jena) spectrophotometer about 15 min after dissolution. The measured spectra of the solutions were recorded digitally (20 cm À1 step) over the range of v = 11 000 to 50 000 cm À1 at room temperature. The measurement conditions for the conductivity were the same as those for the electronic absorption spectra (i.e., c % 1.0 10 À3 m). The UV/Vis spectra were resolved into Gaussian components and were used to study the solvatochromism and to calculate the chromaticity coordinates as well as the ligand-field (CFM/AOM) parameters.
The solvent parameters, the Kosower parameter (Z), the DimrothReichardt parameter [E T (30)],t he Kamlet and Ta ft parameters (a, b, p*), dielectric constant (e), and Gutman'sd onor and acceptor numbers, were obtained from the literature. [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] Solvent effects could be the cause of both energy shifts of the absorption bands and changes in the solution color.T he latter effect can be difficult to observe by the human eye. To characterize the color precisely,t ristimulus colorimetry is usually used. [42] [43] [44] [45] The chromaticity coordinates were calculated from the absorption spectra (in the region of l = 380 to 780 nm) by the method described in the literature [43, 46] for nonuniform (CIE) and two uniform (CIELAB and CIELUV) spaces by using the CIEC computer program. [47] This one is designed to calculate the color parameters for the solution, solid (reflectance), and simulated spectra. The CIE tristimulus values (X, Y, Z)e xpressed as integrals [43, 46] were calculated as were the chromaticity coordinates (x, y, z)a nd two-space parameters:C IELAB (L*, a*, b*)a nd CIELUV (L*, u*, v*). The standard data [42, 48] were built in the routine, that is, color matching functions taken every 5( or 1) nm in the range of l = 380 to 780 nm, as well as standard illuminance D 65 . The absorption spectrum was transformed into the equivalent transmission spectrum.
